
ctorazepate is a reIativeiy.new benzodiazepine available in oral dosage forms 
as Tranxene and Azene- Tianxene is the dipotashm salt of clorazepate and Azene is 
the monopotassium salt. Product information’*2 indicates that aqueou!S soh&ious of 
cIorazepate are unstable and undergo rapid decarboxyhtion. The decarboxylation 
prcducf and primary met&oliteS N-desmethykiiazpam (nordkzepam), quickly 
appears in the blood sm foUowing ingestion of dorazepate. ctorazepate in its 
original form is not normally detected in the biood and the pharmacological activity 
of ciorazpate is essentially that of N-desmetbykGazepamdiazepam- D&a&d pharmaco1ogica.l 
dam on N-desmethyIdiazepam is avaiibk?. 

Recent report@ have indicated di&ulties in the anaiysis of clo&epate_ 
clOl3Epate SdfS Wtt highly water soluble with Etie or no organic solvent so!ub*ty, 
Aqmus solutions ofclorazepate salts are basic and upon acidifhtion the cfonzepate 
rapkiIy decarboxylates to yield N-dcsmethyidiazpam. Extraction and analysis of the 
decahoxyhtion product would Serb only as an indic&ion of tk preserrce of cfor- 
azepate and couId not be used as positive identification. Direct mass spectml analysisd 
of cioraze-pate s&s by solid probe yields ions at m/e values identical to those observed 
for N4esmethykJizepam. This is attributed to a loss of CC& due to tkrmal dewm- 
position on “he soEd probe- Infrared spectral data has been used to ident@ &or- 
azepate salts?_ This paper reports the results of our egorts to develop a liquid chromat+ 
gpaphic method of anaiysis for clorazepate in pharmaceutical dosage forms. 

The liquid chromatograph consisted of a Waters ,hhiel6C@J so-t pump, 
Model U6K injector equipped with a 2-d toop, a Model 440 W detector and a 
Varian A-25 recorder. Ultraviolet absorption spectra were measured using a Hitachi 
Model 60 or a Perk&EImer Model MO spectrophotometer. A Becknxxn Model 3500 
pH meter =as used to make alI pH mcasurcments. 



Separatisn was accomplished using a 3.9 mm L.D. by 30 cm @onda_bak C;, 
c&.mn (Waters Assoc., Milford, Mass., U.S.A.). The mobile phases descrii were 
made up of pH 8.06 phospbzte buffer and HPLC grade metiol. Paired-ion chro- 
m&ogmpbic procedures were accomplished by adding sufficient tetrabutyknimo- 
tium phosphate to the mobile phase to produce a O.CJQS M solution. 

Samples of ‘Frmzxene and Azene were added to 10 ml of pH 8.04 phosphate 
lx&z and tlxe resulting suspension agitated for 5 min. The solution was Altered and 
a 3 $ Sample of the solution analyzed by liquid chromtography. 

RESULTS AND DISZCUSSION 

The results of QUA initial attempts at the analysis of clorazepate by liquid 
chromatogsaphy are shown in Fig. I. A sample of cloxrazepate salt was dissolved in 
water and aliquots of the solution were injskd into the liquid cbromatogxph. The 
mobile phase. was water-methanoi (3:7) adjusted to various acidic pH values. Chro- 
m&ogmms A and B in Fig. 1 were obtained by injecting 3 ~1 of the clorazepate 



solution a$ a mobile phase pa of 4.0 and 4.4 respeaive~y. cltrcmamm c Etl?wIed 
~~CXXE au ix$ecsion of a known sample-of Pkiesmethyl~ 4% t&e mobile phase 
px was in- to 5.6, an iII+ctia of-the ckxzuqate.s shoWEd tx$Q3 peaks 
(Fig_ SDj. Tke first peak occured at a much shorter retention timethan l!Gckmi&yE- 
rlkapm and the second peak wkich eluted at-approzim&eQ t&e.saane retention 
time as N&methyki.i2ze~ exhibited a fxo+isxg e%k4% Ftrrtg, in- iI% &obi& 
phasepHE5QltediltZUXiIlcfe4%se intheareaofpe&Isndasymmetric&skqefor 
peak 2. This series of experiments skews that at pH kvek of 4.6 ad less the &xixu.+ 
pate sample underwent complete dec&oxyllation in the injectos and was chromata- 
graphed as N-desmethykiiazepamdiazeparn. At a mobile phase pH of about 5.6 the rate of 
decaxboxylacion is slower allokng a small amount of clomte to ehztfzthrough 
the OctaQecyIsilane column to produce peak 1 and mntribute to the &onting e&&t 
for the N-desmethyldiaz~ peak Tk fzonting 0x1 the second peak is most likely 
produced by the dearboxylation of portions of the clorzzzepate sample at variozzs 
points along the c4umn_ A sample of dorazqate which mzdergoes oo+&mn 
decarboyhtion wouId cause the elution of the resulting N&smethyldizzepam at a 
shorter retention time than normai thus the front&g effect is produced. N-desmethyl- 
dkzepam W% not detected in a pH 8 clorazepate solution stored at ambient tempr- 
ature for f week. Thus, by maintaining the mobite phase at pH 8 the cionzepate 
decarbox$ation can be prevented, Fuzther increases in mobile phase pH must be 
avoided due to the dissolution of the silica based stitionary phase in basic solvents of 
greater than pH S’_ 

The effects of pR on clorazepz&e s&s are shown in Fig. 2. The structures 
shown sum that clorazepate is at least pa&ally ionized at pH 8 and thus ionized 
under the chromatographic conditions. The results of some attempts at paired-ion 
chromatography with cIo~pate further support this conclusion. A soistion of 



chxazepa~ and N-desm~yl~ was chromatographed in meho!-pM8 
phosphate butEr (2:1) and in 0.005 N tetrabuty~otim plrosphate prepared in 
ffiesamemabitep~_~~additionof~eteErab~~~oniumionp~odncedan 
increaseLnthe~~tio~timeof~c~oiazepafe~while~~retenti~~oftlzenon- 
ionic N-desmethyf&azRpam was not z4kxed. The n%eMion of the clorazepate- 
te&&x&ylam.mmi~ ion-pair was only s!!igbtiy greater than that observed for free 
cbrazepate. This pe&q.ts iudicates that the octadecylsikme stationary phase has 
some a&&y for the ionized clotazepate_ Tbe retention of organic ions by hydm- 
ca~bonacecus st&iomsy phases has been reported in other wotkB. The mechanism of 
retention in reversed-phase chromatography in the presence of solvophobic ions is the 
topic of a great deal of cunem r esearchg. One mechanism postulated for ion-pair 
chromatography suggests tile re&mtioa of the organic ion-pairing agent by the 
stationary phase to form a reversible ion-ex&ange colunmlo. Tims, the retention of 
organic ions by aa octadtxylsilane column is not a new concept. Further adjustments 
showed that an increase in the water content of the mobile phase produced the 
desired increase in retention for clorazepate. Due to the hydrophobic nature of the 
ciorazepate anion the ion-pairing was not necessay for the adjustment of chrornato- 
graphic conditions. 

The separation of clorazepate from other u&rnonly encountered benzodi- 
azepines was aazompkhed using the octadecylsilane column and a metbamo&pH 8 
phosphate b&k (4~3) mobile phase. The separation is shown ia Fig. 3. Dosage 
forms of Tranxeae and Azene when dissolved in pH 8 buffet and injected into the 



Squid cbromatograph under the described conditions showed identical retention 
tines_ Thus, the two sak forms produce equivalent species in soh.&ion at pM 8 (Fig. 2). 

Further aaalytical data can be obtained on unknown samples of cloraz~~pate 
fozowing liquid chromatograpbic analysis. Fig- 4 shows the W spec&um obtained 
by coiktion of the cforazepate peak from the iiquid chromatographic effluent- The 
sp&zum was obtained first in basic solution foIlowed by acidikation of the solution 
which resulted in the production of the W spectnm of N-desmethy!diaze_~_ Fig. 5 
shows the UV spectn!m for a standard sample of ctorazepate obtained in basic and 
acidic mobile phase soknt. These spectra are consistent with UY spectra determined 
in aqueous acid and base”_ Thus, clorazepate can be anaIyzed in its original form by 
Iiqpid chromatography followed by peak colkction for positive identi&ation by 
UV analysis and other confirming tests. The procedure descn’beb in this paper can 
be used for the positive identi&ztiorr of clorazepate in its oziginal form and the method 
is applicabk to a large group of beiz&iazpines~ 


